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THK "ATLANTIC” lOBBECEMBER.

We receive through Turner Bros, copies of
Ibis and the following Magazines:

.First and-foremost; comes ; JamesParton’s
article onrotation iu office,entitled“UncleSam’s
Treatment of his Son ants,” from which we
shall take an extract. Tlie only poctn is

Bayard Taylor’s plea against teetotalism, called
“In My Vineyard.*’ The remaining, contents
are: The Dead Level, by F. Sheldon; The

Mormon Prophet’s Tragedy, by John Hay.;
The Brick Moon—lU.; by E. E. Hale; Ameri-
oan Industry in the Census, by F. A. Walker;

Mr. Bruce, by Alice Eliot : The Increase of
Human Life—HI., by Edward Jarvis, M. D.,

The Fod in the Household-—X., by Caroline
Clicsebro: Life-Saving as a Business Ddty, by

W. F. G. Shanks; John, by A. D. Richardson;
Under the Midnight Sun, by 1.1. Hayes; aiid
the Reviews and Literary Notices.

Mr. Parton, who certainly of all our agitators
lias the best knack of fermenting the public,
does excellent service in pointing out to. the

American people that it can never have a good
article, even of civil service, at a mean price.
The paper is devoted, of couree, to home offi-
cials alone. We wish Mr. Parton, out of his
Atlantic profits, would take a foreign tour for

the purpose of examining and commenting on
those American offices abroad, which, by their
vulgar personnel and cheap kind of establish-
ment, are the ridicule of Europeans and the
confusion of traveling Americans:

, UNCLE SAM AND HIS SERVANTS.
First, as to the wages he pays them. It is

not necessary tor him to give high salaries, be-
v cause there are two precious commoditieswith

which a government can reward its servants,
, over and above the money it pays them. One
; is honor; the other is safety. These two

things, honor and safety, are what the virtuous
' portion of mankind strive for; and so pre-
;■ cious are they, tliat when, afteryears of honest-

. toil, a man has attained them, most of us join
’■ in the acclaim which pronounces his life sua-
> cessfid. Now a government can bestow these

. upon every person whom it retains in its ser-
vice. It can reasonably ask a man, in the full
tide of a victorious career, to relinquish his
vocation, and devote his life to the public ser-
vice, for a comparatively smalt sum per an-
num, provided that sum per annum is made
securely his until justly forfeited. It can do
this,because a decent and secure maintenance,
with the honor properly belonging to a gov-
ernment office, constitutes an entire material

seriously encroaching upon their ‘private for-
tunes ; and a salary of that amount would
give the President a much wider range of
choice.- “Perhaps,” said Mr. Wade last spring,
“I should have taken office, if it tod been
.offered me; but the pay I
could not have held the position _and
kept house in Washington as Cabinet Min-
isters are expected to, for the; salary.—
It would have taken five thousand dollars a
year more from"my private means, unless I’d
steal, and I’m too old to. begin to steal.” >

The grado of officials just below that of
Cabinet Minister, the class represented during
the warby Mr. G. V. Fox, Assistant Secretary
of the Navy, are persons of great importance
in Washington. The supposed necessities of
party sometimes induce a President to fill a
place in the Cabinet with any old figure-head
that happens to belying about. In any case,
the person next in rank to the chief exercises
great authority, and will generally be to his de-
partment what a First Lieutenant is
to his ship. It is admitted on all
hands that the sudden expansion of
the navy of the United States during the first
years of the war, resulting in a real blockade
of aii immense line of coast, and in the im-
mortal victories of Farragut and his comrades,
was the lie phis ultraof administrative achieve-
ment. It is also admitted that this was chiofly
the work of Mr. G. V. Fox. Now, it was no
hardship to Mr. Fox,in those glorious years,to
serve his.country’ for less money than would
pay for the hoard and lodging of a small family
in a third-rate hotel. On the contrary* it was
a sweet, a high, a priceless privilege. The
meanness of tlie salary enhanced the glory and
fascination of the post. It must have
been delicious, sometimes, when he had
signed contracts that would enrich half a dozen
men, to contemplate the leanness of liis own
exchequer. It must have been a gratification
bordering on the sublime, just after he had
asked a creditor to wait till next quarter-day
for his money, to read in a Democratic news-
paper of the enormous sums he was making
from his interests in navy contracts. But hu-
man nature cannot be kept at that pitch of ex-
altation iu which we lived from 1801 to 1805 ;

nor is there any need that it should be. In tlie
long run, bread-and-butter, as ex-Alderman
Johnson styled it, rules tlie world; and, when
the war was over, Mi-. Fox was more than
justified in resigning liis place in Washington,
at thirty-five hundred dollars a year, to accept
the superintendency of a manufactory at
Lowell, at seven thousand. Seven thousand
dollars a year at Lowell is about equal to eleven
thousand dollars a year in Washington.
THE TltfEliF ALIFICATIO.NS Fill! AN APPOIXT-

• M lON'IV-
“I don’t see what is tlie use of having such

men as John Clark here,*’ said a high official i n
the Philadelphia Custon House of one of liis
clerks. “Why not,” asked a bystander. The
reply was“lie has been here six or seven
years, and he lias never carried liis precinct.”

success. No man can get any more
material good than , that, for the sim-
ple reason that there is no more to
get. Mr. Astor was right in saying that he de-
rived from his estate only the,few thousands a

' year which it costhim to live; but those few
thousands are so securely his that he can he
deprived of them only by his own fault or
folly. A government can place its higher ser-

. 'rants iu a position more desirable even than
his, since to hissafety it can add honor. There
is no honor in owning a thousand houses, but
it is highly honorable, under a properly consti-
tuted government, to be the trusted and faith-
ful servant of the public.

Hence, on these terms, a government can
usually have the choice of all the most suitable
persons for anv post. If it happens to want a I
judge, it can usually haver the best lawyer of
the most distinguished court. If it wants a

Lilian of business, it can select the best execu-
'■ rive talent known to exist. Why should it

not? It can oiler better wages than a man
gets in a private station, more honor, and equal
safety. We have recently seen that one of the
ablest business men in the country, already in
the possession of a secure fortune, was willing
to give up three millions per annum for the I
honor and satisfaction of serving the public.

I fear we must admit that Uncle Sam, with I
all liis generosity and good intentions, pays to
his upper servants the smallest wages a govern-
ment everpaid,—wages so mean that it is won-
(1 erful he gets any faithful, efficient service at
all. lie does geto-a good deal: but he has
little right to expect' it. When he confers se-
curity he gives along With it a pinching, lower-
ing. corrupting salary: and in the majority of
cases his servants enjoy neither safety nor
abundance.
I>AV OF THK .SECRETARY' OF TIIE TREASURY.

Sir Frederick llruce might well be interested
in the Court of Claims; but there is some-
thinfj in Washington a thousand times more
wonderful and more original than that. Like
other wonders, however, itescapes observation
because weare so familiar with it. Walkover
the Treasuiy building; mark the thousands of
persons employed therein; Consider the nature
of their employment: contemplate the mag-
nitude and difficulty of the task imposed.
upon the head of'that department; think 1 of

'■"the wide-spreadruin that could result from an
ereor on his part, and the lasting good that
might come of .one superior method. Con-
sider the trust reposed in him, the ease with
which that trust could-be violated, and the ab-
solute certainty we have that it never is, never
has been, and never will he violated. Think
of ail tliis, and then reflect upon the fact that

"—out of those inconceivable millions tliat pass
under his control, we permit him to retain for
his own use not enough to keep house upon.
“How much rent do you pay here in Wash-
ington asked some one of Mr.- Evarts last
winter. “My salary,” was the reply. This is
the great wonder, not of Washington only,
but of the world. The pyramids
of Egypt are commonplace com-
pared with, it. The man that supplies the
Treasuiy building with any one of the leading.

- articles used in it would turn np his nose at
eight thousand dollars a year. Fortunes were
made iu the mere erection of the edifice. Yet
Secretaries of the Treasuiy, as they have gone
down those granite steps in the afternoon, have
doubtless often fallen -into a deep meditation
upon the ways and means of getting over the
next rent day. They have generally been men
of small fortunes. Hamilton was obliged to
resign and go home to earn money for his
large family, and Gallatin was: never

, in veiy liberal circumstances. Gal-
latin had an opportunity once of
gaining a large fortune in Paris without dis-
honor. “No,” said lie to the representative of
the great house which he had obliged,—“no; a
man who has heen intrusted with the finances
ofhis country must not dierich.” In this lofty
spirit the office has generally b een held.

FAY OF THE CABINET MEMBERS.

Tin: JACKSON ROTATION SYSTEM! HOW IT
WORKS. '

I turn from Capo Ann to a scene which I
witnessed in tlie White House a few days after
the last Inauguration. If the Jackson rotation
system appears endurable upon the sea-coast, it
is entirely hideous at Washington. .

About nine o’clock one morning, on going
by tlie President's house, I observed a
great number of meti standing about
the front-door, and many others walk-
ing towards it, as though some-
thing was going on and the public had been
invited to attend. I joined tlie throng and
entered the hall. The President’s family had
not yet taken possession, and several uphol-
sterers were making wild efforts to take up tlie
carpets; while parties were waiting for some
one who had gone to find some one else who
had the key of the East Room, which they
were desirous of seeing. Meanwhile they
strolled about in the smaller show apartments,
stumbling over rolls of carpet, inhaling dust,
and viewing works of art. But most of those
who entered this private residence of a respect-
able family went up stairs, where the President
was supposed to he. Following the stream, I
found myself in one of tlie suite of rooms of
the east wing, adjacent to tlie apartment
in which tie President usually receives
people who call on business. These large
rooms were filled with men, standing in groups,
talking eagerly together, or sitting silent and
anxious on the seats that lined the wall.. The
roar of conversation was like that of the Chi
cago Exchange when wheat is coming in
freely, and the air was as pestiferous as at ah
evening party the giver of- which keeps four
stout colored men opening champagne, butfor-
gets to let in a little inexpensive atmosphere.
The men here assembled had a sttffi-
cient, capable aspect; many of them
were persons of note in politics; many had
distinguished themselves in the war. Strolling
about among them, and passing from room to
room, 1 came at last to the noon,—the door of
doors,—which all of those present desired to
enter. Some of them had crossed a continent
to enter it; and there it was, tight shut, guarded
by two ushers, and two hundred people were
waiting to go in. It was not necessary for any-
one to be told that this door led to the Presi-
dent's office. There was a lane of men, termi-
nating at the door, and extending back into the
middle of the room, each man of which
looked at the door as though it were beef
and he had tasted nothing for three days
and three nights. I saw then what the poet
meant who first spoke of people decouriny
objects with their eyes. These men had a
hriDgry look. With their eyes they were eat-
ing up that dingy white door. So intent were
they upon it that they were unconscious of
themselves, of their'attitude and-expression;
and, when at last the door opened, it was
awful to see how they scanned the face of the
messenger and watched his movements. And
so they waited, hour after hour. Failing tp
get in one day, they would try again the next.
Some of those men present had been trying
for lour days for admission, and had still no
expectation of getting iu very soon. Mirny
had given up the attempt to see the President,
and were waiting there in hopes of speaking
with their senator or member, who would
convey their wishes to him.

A scene similar to this, but on a smaller
scale, was going on wherever there was a per-
son in Washington who had easy access to the
President. A member of Congress who was
supposed to have any particular influence with
him would have a hundred applications a day
for the exertion of that influence. One mem-
ber, who was not on the best terms .with the
President, would have twenty callers, iu one
evening, asking his aid inprocuring a favorable
presentation of their “claims.’’ Washington
swarmed with office-seekers. At the Capitol,
when a messenger arrived from the White
House with a packetof nominations, the.rush
of men toward the Senate wing of the building
was like the thundering tramp of buffaloes
across a prairie. ;

I might dwell upon the waste, the auguisli,
. the . indecency, .the... degradation, of this

scramble. I might speak of men coming to
Washington with hopes arid pockets, who
begin by living at Willard’s and treating with■ champagne, then remove to a less expensive

I hotel, afterwards to a cheap boarding-house,
and finally, alter subsisting awhile at “free
lunches,” borrow money to go home, where
they -arrive haggard and savage. I might
speak of the impossibility . of, making
good appointments in such circum-
stances ; of the much better chance
that bra/cn importunity has at such a time
than merit; of the greater likelihood that a
noisy eleventh-hour convert will get an office
.than a man who lias borne the. burden and
peat of the day, but lias omitted to come to
Washington: or of the infernal cruelty of

j Wo)king a President to within an inch of ins
i life in the" first six weeks of his term. But all
' things cannot lm said in one short article. Tlie
| great evil of the system, as it is seen at Wash-
! ington, is, that it compels the chief persons of

the government to expend most of
'their time and strength, upon a mat-

YARD.

SPOILS TO TIIE VICTOR* UNDER GRANT.

The time lias come, 1 think, for putting the
members of the Cabinet a little more at their

• ease. The people do not want to be under an
obligation to them of a pecuniary nature.
They did not want Mr. Stanton to work
during the war as ho galley-slave ever worked,
and yet live in part upon his private for-

* tune : nor is it- wise to subject human 11a- ■tufe to such a staggering temptation. The
man' whose signature confers place and wealth
ought not to be left to grapple with the em-
barrassments of an insufficient income. Uncle
Sam has a large although " not unencumbered
estate, and be can well affordto maintain those
who serve him in a style suited to the im-
portance and dignity of their duties. To keep
house in Washington on the scale adopted by
Mr. Seward, who liyedplainly enough and gave
perhaps twenty moderate dinners a year, costs
about fifteen thousand dollars per annum;
wldcli is about the present value of the salary
wliicli Hamilton found Inadequate during the
presidency of General Washington. Hamil-
ton, however, had .married a rich man’s
daughter, who liad probably a rich
man's daughter’s ideas, as to what
are', the necessaries of life. Ilis vices also were
expensive,"or, to speak more exactly,- his vice.
Tlie virtuous public men of the present day
could probably retain the post of Cabinet
Minister-or Vicc-JVesidaut for a few years
upon liflcen thousand dollars a year without

“YoungFolks” for December.
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ter that properly belongs to subordl-;
nates. When i" “-President Grant came
into office, tliere were several matters of great;
importance which demanded his attention and;
that of his Cabinet; such as Cuba, tlie
Alabama claiitts, reconstruction, and the adop-
tion of a financial polloyiv.'Tlie.'cbnsiderAtwii;
of such subjects is the high duty which the;
Constitution.assigns to the headsof the govern-'
ineht, and hi order to get that duty done the
people gave General Grant their votes. But,
during the first week of his term he was worn
out, day after day, by listening to the claims
and settling the differences or people whose
existence would naturally be knowuxo a Presi-i
dent or a Cabinet Minister only through the
Blue Book. '■ And this, let me add, is the chief labor of a
President all through his term, “ What is it to
be President P” I once asked of a gentleman
who had filled the office; “what is the prin-
cipal thing a President doe3?” The reply
was: “To make appointments.”
RAFFERTY, OF THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY

for them both in January, and for many inter-
esting matters besides.

in lia;
ftoVe
novc

Literaby.—-It seems that tlio demand has -
beenso great for ‘Miss Evans's, new w>v6{;
Vashti,. and Marion Harlaud’s now novel
riiemie’s Temptation, that Carleton is unable
to catch up back orders, even with thirteen
Adams’ presses workingnight and day.

A mere lounger about Washington can see
that this is true; and it is manifest to all who
look over such documents as that containing
the testimony taken by the Covode Committee
in 1800. The reader of that choice volume
perceives that Mr. Buchanan wrote loDg let-
ters and spent laborious hours in forcing
upon the Philadelphia. Navy Yard an incom-
petent head-carpenter. The authorities
of the yard sent back word that the man could
not pass his examination. No matter; the
President of the United States would have
him appointed, and he was appointed; for he
had rendered services in the Presidential elec-
tion which a Buchanan could hot overlook.
The following is a portion of tho man’s sworn
testimony:

“Question—Do you mean to say that you
gave [naturalization] papers to parties who
subsequently used them'in elections without
ever going before aCourt to make the necessary
proof [of five years’residence] ?

“Answer—l have given a few.
“Question—Well, how many did you distri-

bute vourself?
“Answer—Two or three thousand.”

This was the man—Patrick Lafferty was
his name—whom the President of tho United
States put over tho head of American raeclian-
ics. Ido not adduce the fact to illustrate the
corrupting tendency of rotation, but to show
the petty nature of the employment to which
it reduces the head of the government. lam
not sure that Mr. Buchanan was aware of tho
kind of service which liis Irish friend had ren-
dered him; but thq assiduous Lafferty swore
that when he failed to pass , his ex-
amination he went to Washington
and conversed with the President upon the
subject for an hour and a half. We also find
the President, upon the pages of this huge vol-
ume, meddling in the pettiest details of the
pettiest ward elections, and superintending the
division of the vulgarest portion of the spoils.
He airanged the division and subdivision of
tlie profits made onthe public printing, and lie
parceled out among three of his Pennsylvania
neighbors the percentage allowed on the price
of the coal purchased forthe government. Do
we elect a President for such work as this ?

CITY BULLETIN.
—Michael M. Riter was yesterday elected a

Trustee pf the Arch Street Theatre, in place ,of
■WilliamMilhvard; resigned. -■•—The monitor Miantonomali went into
commission yesterday. Sh° t 0 Joiu the
squadron in tne West i

—Thomas Brophy and J. West Sutton were
up before United States Commissioner C.P.
Clarke, yesterday, charged with the removal
and concealment of Whisky on which the tax
had hot been paid, and were held for trial.

—John Brady, who took the horse and
wagon of Messrs. Ilcnkels & Co., a few nights
ago, from the stable, and. was found driving
the. horse about the pity, was discharged yes-
terday for the reason that no felonious design
was Shown. 1

—A night school was opened last evening at
the lnstitute, Eleventh and
Catharine streets, under the charge of teachers
from' the Grammar schools in that vicinity.
The hall hasbeen neatly fitted up, and contains
eighty desks for pupils.

—The Grand Jury sitting for the United
States Court yesterday returned true bills
against James Weir and John Kelly, charged
with passing counterfeit money; Andrew B.
Leonard, making and dealing in counterfeit
money, (two bills); Margaret M. Howard,
passing counterfeit money, and Patrick
Sweeney, obstructing the revenue officers in
the execution of their duty.

—The will of Thos. Brady, admitted to pro-
bate yesterday, contains the following be-
quests : The House of the Good Shepherd,
$500; St. John’sCatholic Orphan Asylum, $->00;
St. Vincent’s Home for Destitute Children,
$200; the Theological Seminary of St Charles
Borromeo, $200; Catholic Bishop’s Home,
$200; St. Marv’s Hospital, Frankford road,
$2OO. Total, $lOOO.
i—ln the Common Pleas Court yesterday,
Jity Solicitor Barger filed a bill for an injunc-

tion against the Empire City Railroad Com-
pany, to restrain the corporation from paving
between the tracks, except with an improved
pavement. The bill sets forth the ordinance
of Councils passed three weeks ago, declaring
that all new railroads and extensions of old
ones should pave between the rails with an
improved pavement.

—lThe Schuylkill Navigation Company have
instituted suit against the city for 8500,000 for
damages,which they allege they suffered by the
city using the water of the Schuylkill during
the drought last summer, thereby preventing
the navigation of the river. Over one hun-
dred boatmen, whose boats were laid up at
Fainnount locks during the same period, have
likewise commenced suit for damages in sums
from $lOO to $5OO each.

Let no one hug the delusion that the system
is changed under President Grant. He cannot
change'it. I have no doubt he is as fully
alive to its absurdities and its impolicy as any
man living; but, like Mr. Lincoln, he feels that,
he must run the machine as he finds it. He is,
indeed, a victim of the system, which may yet
cost him his life, as it cost the lives of two of
his predecessors. His appointments.show tliat
lie practically accepts, the doctrinethat to tho
victors belong the spoils,

_

and
_

tliat lie
is even exceptionally insensible to
the peculiar claims which poli-
ticians occasionally respect, In fact, be is
worried out of his life with the endless suc-
cession of importunate applicants. I used to
wonder in Washington that he did not give it
up, and fly to parts unknown, leaving us with-
out any Uncle Sam. In all probability, too,
he desires re-election. Every President de-
sires it. It is human nature. The politicians
would drop him in an instant, and set “party
organs” at work creating odium against him,
ifhe were to pause dnd make appointments
on any other principle than the one which
politicians recognize; aud when the nomi-
nating convention met, in 1872, his name
would not be mentioned among the candi-
dates.

Nothing will ever touch this evil-short of re-
storing to the public service that element of
permanence whicli it once had, and which all
successful private establishments possess. In
the lower grades of the persons employed in
our great houses of business, there are fre-

• quent changes. Young men come and go, as
they ought, trying themselves and the places
they fill. Sometimes the person resigns the place
and sometimes the place rejects the person;
and it is seldom indeed that a man goes on for
life as ho begins. But in the higher -grades
there is, there should be, there must he, a de-
gree of permanence. Twice a year, for fifteen
years, I have gone to a certain bank to receive
a dividend for a person who cannot conve-'
niently go herself. Invariably I find the
same paying-teller, well-appointed, self-pos-
sessed, counting out the money with
that careful rapidity that never permits
a mistake; the same excellent cashier, who
learned his Latin Reader at my side at school
no end of years- ago; the same serene and
agreeable dividend-elerk, and tlie same nice
yqung man helping hiua. All goes like clock-
work; all is efficient, vigorous, and successful
The young men, asis just, work-hard,get little,
and are not yet certain of keeping their places;
but they know that if they finally choose to
trust their future to tliat hank, there are places
in it for the deserving wliich-will give them a
decent livelihood and all tlie security needful
for peace and dignity. .So it could be at tlie
custom-hoilse round tlie corner, if only two
men in it were fixed in their places during good
behavior;‘namely, tlie collector and tlie ap-
praiser. Give just those two men a
fair compensation, say thirty thousand
dollars a year and no fees; put it
out of tlie power of politicians to re-
move them ;give them the light to select their
assistants: and hold them responsible for tho
faithful collection of theduties,—aud we should
soon have a custom-house tliat would afford as
pleasing a scene of tranquil and efficient in-
dustry as the jiank. The principle of perman-
ence should be earned much farther; but even
this little would lay the qxe to the root of the
evil, and give Uncle Sam better work and more
revenue at two-thirds of tlie present expense, i

After a trial of forty years, rotation stands
condemned as a wholly unmitigated evil, hurt-
ing everybody and blessing nobody, helping
nothing tliat is good, and aggravating every
evil. Unde Sam will never he better served
tlian he is until he learns to treat liis servants
with a liberality-and consideration that seem
.ttH>retent far from his thoughts,

—The proprietor of an extensive toy store
was before United States Commissioner 11. M.
Philips, Jr., yesterday, on the charge of having
delivered to the Assessor of Internal Revenue
of the Third District of Pennsylvania a return
believed, in the opinion of the said assessor, to
be false or fraudulent, and who, on being sum-
moned before said assessor and ordered to pro-
duce his books, and to give testimony relative
to his business, neglected and refused so to do.
'fiie accused was held in $2,000 bail for a

Our Yoimy Folka presents for December its
visual varied pages, made attractive with good
wood-cuts. The list of contributors is enough
to proclaim.the excellence of the number ;

they are T. B. Aldrich, Edward E. Halo, A.
W. Bellau, H. L. Palmer, M. W. McLain,
Major Traverse, author, of' “John Halifax,”
George Cooker, J. T. Trowbridge and |Mrs. A.
M. Diaz. Mrs. Whitney’s new story willbegin
with the number for January, 1870. A poem
by Mr. Whittier will appear in that 'number,
and also one by the author of “John Halifax.”
There will also be a story from Bose ’Terry,
anil articles from Colonel lligginson, Mr. Par-
ton and Dr. It l- Hayes. Mrs. K, 11. • Davis’s
Ghrjstmas story, “Old Thorny,” has been ne-
cessarily postponed, and Mrs. Weeks’s Western
story also. We understand there will be room

further hearing. '
-

—The Board of Trade held a stated meeting last
evening. The Committee on Commerce,made
a report upon the subject of Light House Dues
in this country as compared with charges made
in England. The report stated that American
ships pav $223 ever}- time they enter a British
port, while British vessels only pay $l5O per
year, without reference, to the number of trips
mqde. The report was referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce, to confer with the Con-
gressional Committee appointed to take this
matter into consideration. The following gen-
tlemen were elected delegates to the National
Board of Trade, which Is to meet inRichmond:
Messrs. Frederick Fraley, C. C. Giubb,J. Price
Wetherill,D. C. McCammou, anil S. E. .Stokeis.

—The, Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows
of Pennsylvania held its semi-annual session
yesterday. The following officers were nomi-
nated : M. W. G. P., James A. Slioclds, of Al-
legheny; M. E. G. 11. P., James Bingbam,Jr.;
R. \V. G. S. W., Augustus PfafT: B. W. G. J.
W., Charles F. Jones, George Hawkes, Janies
McGabey, Edward Millett; B. W. G. Scribe,
James B. Nicholson; R. W. G. Treasurer,John
S. Heiss; R. W. G. I. S., H. W. Barley, John
Curtis, Peter Fritz,W. A.Townsend, John M.
Howland, S. S. Childs, Edward G. Millet,
Thomas Vf- Simpson; R. W. G. O. S., George
C. Hosier; R. W. G. K. to the G. L. U. S., C.
N. Hickok, of Bedford, A. B. Grosli, of Lan-
caster.

—ln the early part oflast week, A. P. Tut-
toii,Supervisor of Internal Revenue for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, caused to
he seized the wholesale liquor establishijient of
James Maguire, No. 1533 Ridge avenue, for
alleged violation of tire reyenue laws. On
Friday last Maguire filed in the Supreme Court
an affidavit to the etiect that Supervisor Tutton
had caused the libeling of his establishment
without cause. Maguire avers that he has
been duly assessed under the acts of Congress,
and that the seizure was made through mali-
cious motives, and thathe has sustained $5,000
damages thereby. A writ was subsequently
revved on'Mr. Tutton by Deputy Sheriff Jolm
R. Downing, and lie appeared before Sheriff
Lyle ami entered bail for liis appearance
when the ease may be called in the Supreme
Court.

NEW JERSEY MATOBS.

—The Messrs. Jesse IV. Starr & Sons are
erecting a very large addition to their foundry
on Cooper’s creek.

—The amount of subscriptions raised in be-
half of sufferers at the late fire in Camden
has reached about $l,BOO.

The sanitary condition of Camden is re-
markably good, for a, population of twenty
thousand.

—AH but $lO,OOO of the stock of the new
railroad between Williarnstown and Glassboro
has been subscribed, and as soon as that
amount is taken the work will be commenced.

—The probability, of locating the terminus
of a railroad at Kaiglm’s Point makes the pro-
perty holders in that place begin to calculate
largely on an increase in the value of real estate.'

—lnitiatory measures are in an incipient con-
dition in Camden, contemplating the organiza-
tion of Labor Associations. It is said that
quite a number ofprominent gentlemen are in-
tei’ested in the movement.

Large quantities of lumber and building
materials- pass daily over the Camden and At-
lantic and West Jersey roads, destined for
those seaside resorts. Numerous improve-
ments are in progress at both places.

—About ten o’clock on" Saturday night a
man namedPerrine, residing at Jamejburg, on
the Camden and Amboy railroad, was struck
by the cars and thrown under them, and had
his legs arid arms cutoff. -He was also other-
wise severely injured. He died, the same night.
He was an employe of the road, and the ac-
cident was caused by his attempting to jump
on the cats. ' .

—The Council qf Camden have invited pro-
posals, through the Commissioners; of:the.Paid
Fire Department, for the erection of a suitable
eri'dne-house at Piftb and Plum streets. It is
alleged that the fight of using that lot for any
other purpose than that of education is to be
investigated arid decided upon before building
the house 1 ........

E—Several boys were yesterday found In
Camden much intoxicated, who .nan. in
thoir possession! mineral-water, bottles ; liuea ,
with liquors. They were taken up. The men;
who would sell sach little children liquor,
should be severely punished. ;

• The various soeleties and benevolent asso-
ciations in Camden,'which furnish aid to the
destitute and worthy during the cold weather,
are reorganizing for their work. This year they
will appoint subcommittees for the special
duties of searching out such individuals and
families as are deserving of assistance. It is
thought that many such will be found.

—Sometime ago the authorities of Atlantic
City advertised and sold several lots ofreal esr
tate in that cityfor improvements onthe streets
in front of them. An appeal was carried to
the Supreme Court, and that Court has recent-
ly rendered a decision in fhvor of the city.
Should the authorities sell all properties on
which back taxes are due, they would realize
enough to pay offthe city debt.

—Yesterday a young man, named James
Dunn, was before Mayor Cox, of Camden,
charged with a very serious offence. It was
allegedthat, at the recent Are on Delaware
street, he acted as engineer of the Weccacoe
Hose Company’s engine, and that heattempted
to blow or burn it up. The cbiefengineer, Mr.
Abels, expostulated with him, and he remarked
it was an easy way to get rid ofthis engine, as
it would soon be useless from the action of the
Commissioners of tlie Paid Fire Department.
The Mayorregarded the evidence sufficient to
hold him in $5OO to answer the charge at court.

FOE SALE—DWELLINGS■il2f>24 North Broad, 1»9 North Nlntoenlh,
§^ObriMK" <

’’
street

AUomouy other,for.B^ogd^t.^n^^,^
soStffi 8. W. cor. Broad and Cnostaet,

HI Xhirtfeutlr fltroet;■ ereryoonTenleno*,andta
® Hupori'or dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, otieaair
tC Thr«e®tdrr iridic. B# NorthTwelfth slhroet, having•

good two-story dwelllpi|ln tho rear. fSfiUO ■... u
Thrce-storj brick, a IJPowell street, 1 In good order.

®Ktoro and dwelling, No. B*o South Sixth street. 98.909.
Frame bouae, SO9 Third street* South Camden,near

.Spruce,clear. .'9OOO. ■■/ • • • „•; , •
; SlOQueeaJtreet, two-story brlck.good yard,- ' / ,Building Dotson Passyunk road, and a good Lot at
Biaing Sun. ROBERT GBAFFEN ft SON,,■ '• ■> i 1 /S37Pinc. street.

§FOR SALE THE HANDSOME
Brown Stono and Prosa Brick Dwelling, No. 2118

ce street, with all and every lmprorement. Built in
tho heat manner, immediate possession; One-
half can remain, if desired.. Apply to OOPPUCK ft
JORDAN. 433Walnut street. ,

mGEEMANTCWNe—FOB BALE—THE
lmndsomostone Cottage Residence, situate N. W.

Corner-East Walnut Dane and Morton street; has everytnodehi convenience, and is In perfect order. Groundshandsomely shaded byfullgrojui trees, Immediatepos-
sctslon given. J. M. GUMMEY ft SONS, 723 Warns,
sweet. - . . ■ 1 -

«js l-Olt SALE. —THE VAEUABDiEUna Property S.W, corner of Fifth and Adelphistreets,
below Waiutit. 02 feet front by 188 feet deop, fronting
on three streetß. J. M. GCMMEY ft SONS,733 W alaat
etreet, _____

7m ARCH STREET—FOR. SALEUTfiSIlia Elegant. Drown-Btpno Residence, 28 feet front,built, liild finished throughout In a superior, manner,
with let 100 feet deep to Cuthbertstreet: with large sta-ble and coneh-hoiue on therear. J. M. OUMMKYfcSONS, 733 Walnut atreot.
fSjji FOR SALE—TH E IiANDBOME,
JBH.new three-story brick residences, with Mansartroof and three-story double bnck buildings, bailtthroughout in a superior manner, Nos. 229 ami 281 South2LhL* r'.' low.• J- M- GUMMKr ftH0N5,733 Vralnutßtr<*et,

BANGING ACADEMIES.

ASHER’S DAWCUSO ACADEMY,
MO. 808 VIIiBBBI STjBBEI,

All the Nowami Fashionable Dances nugbt.
Ladies and Geiitltfueh—Monday, Tuesday t Thursday

and Friday Evenings.
_

,
.„: i. *r».

Misses and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday After*
n<GcntiemM) Only—Saturday Evening.

Private leesonsaingly or iu classes,at any honr to iralt
conveuiencc. ocgi ami

_

AMUSEMENTS.
A MEIUCAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—

*“■ TO NIGHT—MABTJTA.
Minn[7r . .11. GBAV ■*

GItAND GERMAN OPKKA.
CHANGE OK OPEUA EYEBY NIOIIT.

THIS(TUESDAY) EVENING, Nov. IS. second nijlht,
ONLYrerformuuce of Vlotow’* popular and ctianuiug

08. THE BIOIIUbSD FAIR. ' , ,
Martha, Mini-. Boiler. I Nancy, Dime. Frederic!.
Lionel, Mr. UinimiT. Plunkett. Mr. Kurates.
Tristan, Mr. Stelnccke. 1 Notary, Mr. Behrluxer.
Musical Director* Carl Ansclmu and Walter Iliotz

TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY!,.
EXTRAORDINARY PERFORMANCE.

Only night of Moiart-

* Immortal Masterpiece,
. THE MAGIC FLL’TE,

(DIKZAI'BKKHLOTKO -

With an immense cast, Including tho
THREE ritlME DONNE.

THURSDAY—LAST NIGHT HI.T FOI It.
THANKSGIVING ami DEETHOVEN NIGHT.

FIDELIO! EIDELIO'
FRIDAY.LAST NIGHT BUT THREE.

LA Jt’IVEITIIK JEWESS).
SATURDAY, Not.20. TWO PERFORMANCES.

MATINEE AT 2. FRA DIAVOLO.
Kreniug, last night out two,

FAUST, with the original great cast.
Admission, including Reseryed Sent*, ONE DOLLAR.
Family Circle, to cents; Gallery, 25cent*.
Proscenium Boxes, TenDallara. . _

, ,

Secured Seal* without extka cil.tUoK.at TrumpUr's
and at tho Academy.

CARD.—In reply to numerous iminiries, Mr. Grau
begs to announce that, on account of the briefness ofthe
season and the richness of the repertoire,lt willbe

IMPOSSIBLE TO REPEAT ANY OPERA.

LAUKA KEENE’SCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE* .
- '•

ntl Til t*<J HP ' “

LAST Tlllt KENfoil T 8 OUT UKtill T
BOGUS: _ ~ BOGWS. BOGUS,

Played lo full,fashionableand delightedamii ii ef.
LAURA KEENE AS KA 11, POiltKUi:,

Ami the- entire Oeminny in tlw cast.
THANKSGIVING MATINEE,

At 1 o'clock Thursday. e.rSCHOOL. SCHOOL,
i THANKSGIVING NIGHT.

THE 3VORK3IKK OF NEW YORK ;

08, THE CURSE OF BRINK.
Boors open at 7; commence at hi to 8.

WAL-NUTHTBEET THEATRE,
N. K. cor. Ninthand Walnut streets.

TniS, TUESDAY. EVENING. Not. 11),
THE E3IINMNT TRAGEDIAN, EDWIN FOKREbT.n

HE. EDWIN FORREST
Sheridan Knowk-n*» Tragedr, InFiveActf. of

—T

THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON,

THURSDAY EVIhoNG-VoKRESTus MACBETH.

ft/I HB. jOHN'DEEW’B AKCH BTKEBT
IVI THEATRE. Begins, l* to 8.

■*" THIRD WEEK OFLOST AT SEA.
CROWDED AND FASHIONABLE HOUSES. !

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.
. THE HIT OF THE SEASON.

LOST AT SEA.
With its great Cantand __

. t , >•FineEflccts. Including
THE THRILLING FIRE SCENE.

LAST MATINEE OF LOST AT SEA,
THANKSGIVING DAY. at2o clock.

A KSEMBLV BUILDINGS,A TENTU AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
THE GREAT MOHAL EXHIBITION,

THE NEW YORK LIVING CURIOSITIES,
FROM TUB LATE BABNUM’B MUSEUM,

New York, coniprining
THE LIVING HUMAN WONDERS. .

tliiit from the burning Museum on th»i night of

OP NINE DATS ONLY,
Commencing o, !rnAJ;Kf4(;iviNG DAY,

GRAND LEVEES WILL BE GIVEN

On'pßl^aV 19tlfnnd 2Utb,
- Will be bold

LEVEES AFTEBNOON AND EVENING. ,
Admission-
TYIiPIIEZ & BENEDICTa OPEBA
JJ HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

(Lute TheatreComique.)

GIGANTIC OPEEA
Introducing another extraordinary Ncw Trojir,inline.

First Week—Burlesque Boston Teaco Jubilee.
First Week-Great quartette ■ Q .

Admission, SOc.; Parquet,7scg Gallery,mc.,Boxes,vo.

’pOYEIt ACADEMY OP MUHIC.-
■*' r.MtL WOI.FSOHN’B BEBIES OF

SIX 3IATINEES.
FIRST OF THE SERIES.

BEETHOVEN MATINEE,
• FItIBAY AFTEBNOON, Ni.Tomber 19th.

Vjr For programmes and particulars ate 1 >anu

Stores. , I'!1 :™3
--

mEMI’JjE OF WONDERS,I * assemiu’y nUILDINGS.
SIONOII BLITZ in lilm new mysteries, by bis

•son, TIIKOIJOnE MAT/.. ; Ever,lugs at 7?i- Matineo*

p ,Twograiid entertninuiimts. Afieriiooir at.l, Evening

ttt7«. Aduil*slon,»c.; B*»«rvedSeat*, jOc
;

not, tf
TTiOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,F ™E ZANFRETTA FAMILY

Matineoon Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock.

TUTEW
-

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
JM HOUSE.' IHB FAMILY RESORT.

CAIINCiiOSSJr DIXETS MINSTRELS,1 eVEHY evening.
J. L. OARNOROBS,Manager.

TYAIILOir COKCERTS—NATATOKIITMl HALL. Broad street. below Walnut. FIRST
CONCERT SATURDAY EVENING, November »)tb.

Ticket* and Programmes at L. MEYER’S Music Store,
and at the doer. nolG-tn f a Bt___
O ENT/ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES.—
o Musical Fund Hall. 18011-70. Every BATURDAY
AFTERNOON, 'at o’clock. . • • «

T NSTJTI'TION FOR THE BLIND,
JL Twentieth ami Race streets. Exhibition erorv
WEDNESDAY,at. Sib P. M, Admission, Met*. [o!2 t,tlf
AIjADEMYOF FINK ARTS,

_

••

'

A OHESTNETstpoet, above Tenth.
ODenfromO A. M.to6 P, M» • ,

#P Benjamin West’s Great Pictoire of
CUBIST ,A~*f

Ib Btill on exhibition. ~ 1 , 1,1 Je22;tt.
: cuTXElor. : • '

8SSsBa&BSE««(»®S8
Cjntlernnd Surgical InstrumentMaker,llST^nthstrwt,

i‘WB 8AL E-THE VALUABLEJBiia. Property No. 114 South Twelfth street, belaarChestnut: 20 feet front by 91 feet deep. J. M. aUHUBt’
* KONb'7£3 Walnut street. '•

MGEUM ANTOWN-FOR SALE—TWO
now pointed stone Cottages, juat finishing, withovery city convenience, withlu five minutes’walk fromChurch Bane Station. Price. 96,600 each. J.M.OBM*

MEY * 80N8,733 Walnut stiect.
UB

453 FOR SALE —A HANDSOME RKSI-fiIaBENCE. 2118 Spruce street.
A Storeand Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth aaA

Jefferson.
_A fine Residence* 1721 Vine stroet.

A handsome Residence, 400 Booth Ninth street.
A handsome Residence, West Philadelphia.
A Business Location, Strawberry street.
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front street. Apply to

COPPUCK * JORDAN. 433 Wnlnutamnit.

m FOR sale.—modern three.
KaStory BrickDwelling, 619 S. Ninth at. -Krery con*
>cni«Dce, Inquire on the premises. tnyo :th,a,tu,try

#3" FOH SAEE—ELEGANT BKOWN-
JI3L Stono Residence, with Conch House, Ns. UOTSpruce street. Fntnlturenew« and will be included If
wishsd. Apply to J. NORMS ROBINSON, at DUBXEJL
A C0.’5,3l South Thirdstreet. noMra w tfy

f£fc" OHJCBTNUT HII,D COUNTRY SEAT
JE&L for sale' or exebange—d ncn.*, hnmUomaly ins.
Sroved, and replete with erery convenience (nearthe

epoO. A dvrulHug honee, worth altout 9'JU,OW, situate
south of Arch street and west of Twelfth street, would
betaken in part payment. W. E. LITTLETON,

0c27-wfm ftt* 614 Walnut street.
ga FOR 8 HANDSOME RB-Iti sldencc, marble first story, finished in the bast
manner, with everyconvenience, and 6-feet wlda side
yard: N0.317 bomb Fitleenlhstreet, below fipraea. J.M. GUMMEY ft HONS. 733 Walnut street.

—.7; - '"7
soyfars’ active practice:

W(®B—Dr.FINE, N0.210 Vine street, below.Third,750®inserts the handsomest TeethIn the city,stprices
to'suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to su«.:, Gas and Ether. No -At-
tracting, Office noors.B toll" aetß^jn.Mta^

^—*r~PITTMSON’S LONDON~glTCH-
iffig enerior European Ranges, for families, hotels
Ml or public institutions, in twenty differentsines,

Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,
Portable Heaters, Low dovrn Gratoa. Flroboard Btovos,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilors, Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesal.and

my2Bfm wOms No. 209 NorthSecondstreet.

PA. CHEESE:—ANINVOICE 6F NOR*
. TON’S celebrated, Pinbs Apple Cheesedaily ex-

pected, andforsalb by JOS. B, BDdSIBB & CO.* Solo
Acauts, _■ *-■

|"IHAXK.-FOR SALE- 180 TONB OF
o Chalk. Afloat. Apply to WqBKMA^AOa^

TO RENT.

CREESE & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson straet, opposite Mansion street. Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will apply
or address aa above.

Respectfully refer to due. A. RoMcam, Henry Bonus.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis andW.W, Juvenal. 'x fed-If,
rpo LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OFJL COUNTING ROOMS, with one dr. more lofts,onCliwtnnt street. Apply to COCIiKAN, BDSSELIj,ft
CO., 11l Chestnut street. _____ v . 0c22-tf}
G&t TO RENT—TO A GENTLEMAN
J&aU without board}* in a privatefamily.in tb« vicinity
ofßpruccftnd Tenth street*, n hftn'l#om»!y furnUhixl
Kccond story back room. Addrese G., with name and re-
ferencc, Bor No. 174t I*. f>. ndl3•^ ,,

■jjaFiO DETUNEW iIOITSEfMODBHSJiEa. conveniences, range, bath, h tt and cold water,
large Vanl, Ac.. Ac. 133! Ciiri«tUn i-trcvd. Apply 1523,
nextuiMir.. nol2tf>

T() EPrr—BUIEDING REAR* OF
pifl cil Commercestreel. For machinists or manafac-
turererequiring light. Outlet to Birth etreet. Apply
from 10 to IIat£o6 Market etn et. noJtt
'm

"

FOR BENT, FOR SIX MONTHS—
Egg Fnrninhcfi Honseat Chcainal Hill. Apply to E.

L7BOUDIKOT,4IB Walnut etreet, or JL MULKOBD,
Chwatnut Hill. nod* tn th6t*
AssTW BENT.—THE THREERTOSrP«a Modern Bwldence, with double tbreo-stojry back
building*and aid*yard,«itnato N0.105 North Ninetwilb

near Arch. Immediate possession. JK M. GUM.'
MKY it 50N5,733 Walnui«tr*-et,

WANTS.
WANTED.

Agents, Teacher*.StudenUs Cl^rgymen, Farmers, Sons
and Daughter*, and aJI to sell

Before the Footlights and Behind tits
Scenes, by Olive Logan,

TJIE GREAT REFORMER OF THE BTAOE, who,
having abandoned stage life, now exhibits In vivid
color* the whole *bow world Before and btJund th*
Sr.tnes. Being Truthful, Moraland High-toned, a* well
a* Sentatioaal, Rich and Racy, ft outsell*, all other
book*. Beautifully Illustrated with 40 spirited engra-
ving*,24 foil pageeuts,6£o page/i,ou.ro»e-t»nted paper.
Greatest Inducement* yet offered. ProtpteiuSi Box**
and Bunionery/re*. Bor circular explaining, aaarw*

& CO., } Philadelphia, Pa.
PußLisnnss, eltbsr at \ <W

__oc»-b tu thiits. i
TYfANrEIVAS A SPECIAL vOR GEN-
Vf oral Partner* to enlarge the buaincgs.a. capiUllnt,

■with 530,000,m on old eMab]iah&d«oHd*nverware man-
ufactory. ThelK*fitof reference* giver, and required.
For further details apply to s „-KSXi

Attorney at Law,
nol3bt th 3t§ _ No. 4W Locust «lruct.

fra WANTED TOkkENT FOR SPRING,
lliii) i.v a private family, a fourteen-roomod house,
with large grounds and stable, and all modern eouvo-
nifticis, near Germantown. Rent not to exceed sl2iw.
Address, with full particulars, “A,’ P. O.box 2aW,

’ Philadelphia. --- ! : : uplS-t
__

— MORTGAGES.
<ei a nnn to invest in a first-
cbJLO.UUU class City Mortgage. for live years.

nol3Bti E-R. JONES, 7W7 Walnut street.

"MUSICAL.

Ballad singing. ■ ; •.
.T. BISHOP. 33 South Nineteenth street. oc27lm*

TAMEB PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
el St. Jlork’a(li3oBprucestreet),cttA he seen fromS
till 10 A. M., and from 7 till 8. Teaches tho Organ,
Piano and

m
oc9 'B tuth2st|

H“ENKV G7tHDNDER72;«) S. FOURTH,
street. Plano, Organ and Singing, in claw or pri-

vate lessons.. uod-tn th s-3m*_
CJIG. P 7 RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
jo Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence
808 8. Thirteenth-street. au2»-tfl

MISS STOKES HAS REMOVED HER
School to 4707 Cottage Row, Main, Btrcet.Gor-

mantown. ■ n0156 13
ir~yOUNG LADY, COMPETENT TO
h\ teach the several branches of English education,
deßlres to toko a Ilniited «nmliw of private pupil». Ap-
ply at No. S South MERKICh. street. ■ uoB-12t§

T> OBERT H.LABBERTON’S SEMINARY

■ ‘"l' YOCNGXADIES, , . „„„

willFo opened at 338 South Fifteenth street, on MON-
DAY. January3d. 1870.- oc27w fm3m§_
:«s pUbLlc'salE7:thojias & sons;
jyiUl Auctioneers.—Business Staud.-Foundry, Stoam

£Sne, Machineryj Fixture, trout etroet
ancTNo. 106 Mechanic itreet, ICaighn’H Point, Now'Jer-
sey. OnTnceday, November 80vltW9* at 120 clock,mH>n,
wilibe bold, at ptjblic Bale, at the Philadelphia tx-
chungo,all thosolotß of ground and; th»‘.'imttrdvemßnt«
thereon erected, situato on the uouth fiide oi Mpcuanio
street, 26 feet east of Front 'street, No. 105; cpntftiulngitt
front on Mechanic etreet 100 feet, and extending in froth
Clfeet. Also, a lot adjoining in the rear (forming naLK
beingon tlie ettßt aide of Front street, 64 feet
Mechanicitreet; 187 Tcet front* mere,or feet

on Front strc'Cti occupied oh nn iron foundry, hua
oiglit-horse-power ingino and boiler, sight-ton cupola,
tools, fixtures, flasks, -patterns, thirty .tons moulding

ho shown hy Air. Penrose A*. Bolts, on tlie
-premises. THOMAS & SON 6, Auotio'noors.

n013?f127 ' ’ jMand.HJ S. Fuurthstreet,

Mt pHi^T6"aLE.-fHdM'AprBo
AuotiouSTß .-3yolljseciifod IfodeeurtWo Grornid

Rents, » Year.—On ■ Tuesday. NoV; SO, ISKhat 12

o’clockvlioon, will ho sold ut public salovut the Phila-
delphia Exchange,<Ac /,allowuwAescnbeil Ground Mt.
«i:.; Ail thCTO vhreo redeemahlo. SfonnA wnta,
IS4O a yooti, payable Ist March iind Bopl»mber, olonvof
taxcsilssuinx out ofa'lotof ground* north side ofKbn
hall struct (south.of Carpontor stroot),, west of Nino

loongbrand;also,DryPreßon*edportld and for sale by JOB. B. BOSSIER
south Delaware avenue■ -'■ v
t?rEsh CHARCOAL BISkUfT—A
Jc remedy for Dyspepsia, H.“irt

,
b
A
UMif3C

T
aßfilNN'Acidity, Ac. Prepared only by JAMES

Broad and Spruce streets. ■ ■ OvuWPj

DINNEIIB. AND IiUIS. <

Concerning the 'l'ttble umlthe Dance.
An English pai>er is discussing; iqhestlons of

social life, lind observes. on j|hc -subject of
dinners: '

”

‘ t • . •
“Most of us liave traveled' to ah amazing ex-

tent beyond the simple and. original;limits of
■appetite and its supply. Look at the ‘little did-
ner’Avhicb ; Jones- gives to the Browns and
WunAs—all-very worOiy 'ifeopliß,: yet curiously'
unwnifelous that a hundred cbuntrieV are paly-
mg'tribufeto theirrespectable digestive organs.
To set this table, first of all, has taxed Ruasia
and Ireland .foc linenj itlie .Spice; Islands
for the cruet-stand, Africa for the ivory-
handled knives, Mexico . for the plate,
and Honduras for the ‘mahogany tree’
itsejfV , 4’he \ermicclli in thejsoup. has traveled
frontNaplest the oil for thelishfrpmTuscauy;
the Baltic, likely enough, has forwarded the
caviar; and the Mediterranean, sardines for
the horn dVec/v*. Then,.not to s{icak of the
native-grown commodities which wilt grace
that Comfortable board—such as mutton from
Wales or the Grampians* turkeys front Norfolk,
grotlsc from Scotland, and woodcock from,
Cornwall—will the diners not have iee feomAmerican or Norwegian winters, wine from
vineyards of the. Garoniie and the Rhone,’
sherry of Spain, aiid licpieitr of the Russian’s
er the Frenchman's making, with’ fruits from
West Indian and Grecian Islands; sweetmeats
•f Paris, and coffee gathered at,Costa.Rica, at
ilocha, or, as it may be, Ceylon ? •
j “If the gentlemen, as is quite jwssible, smoke

after the banquet, Havana on one side of the
world and Manilla on the other side furnish
them with the fragrant leaf—should the tobac-
coiilst; be only eohscientlous; and when the
ladies'take tea, 'China transmits over sixteen
thousand miles of water way to their comely
lips the-material for the infusion.

“Furthermore, the dresses which the coiii-
pany will wedr, and their various ornaments,
open a new chapter of geographical enumera-
tion. Silkworms of Lombardy and Japan,
Inpins of Genoa and Lyons, cotton-growers in
J-gy[>*, Tennessee, Brazil or Dhurivar have
united to array them; their gloves use,d to
roam upon the Savoy mountains; their feath-
ers (lew about tlie palm-groves of Sumatran
Archipelagoes; their matronly embonpoint is
sustained by the hones of Arctic whales; Per-
sian oyster-beds have supplied their pearls;
and their chignons possibly once belonged to
heads a thousand miles away.
“It is carious to remark, In truth, that

civilization—in the sense of community of
customs—is at present , mainly confined to
dinners and to dress. We eat together from
all the menu* of all the-lands, and we array
onrselves, in order to eat, in onearid the same
lugubrious style, throughout the civilized
world. Dinner has effected what commerce,
treaties, travels and Christianity never could
compass, for widely diverse In all other par-
ticulars, the Englishman, Frenchman, Ameri-
can, German, Italian, Spaniard—and, in fact,
all decent people within the range of European
influence—puton one and the same vestment
when they ‘go to dinner.’ -

THE IIALT/liOOM.
The same paper says;
“A correspondentsays that, in place of dan-

sere, what he sees now-a-days in ball-rooms is
A crowd of over-dressed people, who do little
eke than tread, trample, and maul each other’stoilets about. Every now and then a space Is
cleared as for a tight: and a few couples con-
trive to execute certain spasmodic manoeuvres
without grace or dignity. No doubt in such aspacea few couples may occasionallybo seen
whirling about—waltzing they call it—like a
set of dancing dervishes; but tlm exhibition is
rather nhpleasing than otherwise; and yet
pretty young girls are the performers. This is
the lirst point: there cannot be dancing where
there is not space.

“ If you would give a ball, you must liave a
ball-room. All your devices of clearing away
furniture and rigging up a little symbolical
green-house on the landing-place on the top of
the lirst flight of stairs, are idle and of no avail.
You have received one hundred andjfortyguests
where forty should have been your Unlit.
Unless you can perform the trick of putting agallon of water into a pint bottle, yon should
give up the vain endeavor of packing your nn-

. fortunate fellew-creaturCs like herrings in a
barrel. More than halfof the guests—may one
due to call them fellow-creatures?—arc ladies
with elaborate trains; what a pleasant time
they must have of It, gasping about on the
staircases and in the lobbies! Without space,
and plenty ofspace, we repeat, there can beno
dancing;

“ Under the next head—that of the dancers
themselves—it is rather the fashion of the day
that would seem to lie at fault. Why are the
bodies of the dancers and the souls of the spec-
tators disquieted with gymnastic performances,
under the pretext of waltzing and wliat not?
An infuriated Zouave could scarcely keep: up
with tho musicians in the mad hurly-burly of
their passionate performance. Surely that is
net dancing. A man has one.advantage in liis
middle age in this year of grace 1Stilt. He may
have seen the Dariee of Four danced by the
best dancers, save' one, who ever trod on thsr
floor of the opera. Who ever saw Fariuy Bus-
ier, C’arlotta Grisi, Cento, or Lucile/feahu
romping ? Those ladies could danegz^Had it
been otherwise, what arebuke - would liave
been administered to them when the Queen of
Dance, the royal Tagiioni, herself glided upon
the scene, and showed }ti how graceful and
exquisite was herart./She Would as soon have
thought of boxing/with a coalheaver as of
jumping and prancing round a room after the
fashion of ogrmoderu danccers.

“The music, of course, is not a whit less
astray than the dancing. Whether the musi-
cians hnve bitten the dancers, or the dancers
have bitten the m nsicians, is not for us to de-
termine ; but quite certainly they have all gone
mad together. One word, before we have
done with this point, to ladies who will givo

; monstrous balls in small houses. There must
beroom for music as well as for dancing. It
is a cruel treatment of their guests to thrust
half a dozen, or even four musicians into one■ of their little back drawing-rooms, and bid

■ them blow away for their lives. Nobody could
' spend a pleasant evening amid the din of a cot-
ton factory. There should be harmony and
proportion throughout.

The l’se of Whittling?.
In reading recently a detailed statement of

‘ thecapture of Fort PtMski by oUr troops on
' the Uth of April, 1802,ive learned that whit-
S tling was turned to good account. Late at
[ night (the engagement was to begin early next
i morning) Lieut. Porter visited all our bat-.
1 teries to sec that everything was ready for the
l opening of the great drama. Manylittle items
y were found to he needed, and were" promptly
; provided. . At the ten-inch mortar battery,.fuse
* pings were still wanting; and there" were none
ito be had. The ordnance officer had brought
; up a Supply, but they were prepared for an-
other place, and were of no use. ’ Here, then,

'< were four pieces of the most advanced posi-
tion, which would he useless—and (ire was to

I he opened at daylight.
i;, The officer was in . despair .until, a happy
■j thought struck him. There'was a Yankee
jregiment on the field—all Yankees and whit-

.• tiers—and if that iregiment could be turned out
iat once, and set to workat their favorite ? pas-
jtime, they could whittle out a supply before

,{. daylight. Porter immediately,pnMipurs to his
i horse, and rode ftiriously to camp. “The Sixth
I}CoDuecticut were ordered out to whittle, and,I did whittle to advantage, providing all the
Iplues that were used in Batteiy Totten on the,
two succeeding days”—until Pulaski pulled

‘down the repel flag, arid parsed under the
: stars and stripes. , ,

EB. WIGHT, : 'T
-
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i ; i t '< • ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, T'"-" V ‘ /

Commifltdouor of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania Inv • v IlUnoISa; v ,No, 11;Qhfca&o,Illinois. - aul9tfj

CoTio nWai l imcOF every
width, from 22 inches to 7ft Inches wide, all numbers

Tvrine*^c. AWnlng »“*’

ja26 . j No. 103Church Btreet,CityStores.

JyrTvy Wprop-
. erty—The only place td get privy wMlsileonsedandsinfected,at very low prices. A. PEYBBON, Manu-

facturer ofPoudrette. Goldsmith’s Hall. Library adreet

GASFIXTURES.

GAS FIXTTTRES.-MISKE Y, MERRILL
ft THACKABA, No.718 Chestnutstreet, aanufao-

tturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps,*c„ ftc, would cell thet attention of the public K> their large And elegant assort-

(
meat ofGas Chandeliers, Pendants, Braoketa, *o. They
also introdnfto gas pipes Into dwellings and public build-
ings,and attendtoextending, altering and repairing gal

, j»lpe». All work warranted.

WOOL.—31 SACKS WESTERN WOOL
in store and for sale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL ftCO., 11l Chestnut street,

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSE .T S ,

TOURNURES,
’ • PANIERS.
112 8.: Eleventh St.

xa-Smrp

BROWN’S ,

Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

ECaiBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

ICCQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQfiQiO0(7. PATTERN MAKERS. 190(7.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

TORE PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1Q£Q SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK.I Q/»Q18by. 8MOg^!88&OOK *

ABt>y
‘

1Q£Q FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q£Q100(7. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100(7.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-■ . , ■ ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

IQ£Q FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.IO£Q100(7. FLORID A ARDS. 100(7.
RAIL PLANK

-

.

AOTIB69.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED

FOR
CAMNKT MAKERS,

BUILDERS, AC. .

1869. . 1869.
FSDEBTAKEKS’LDMBEB.

BED CEDAB.
WALNUT AND PINE.

IQ/?Q SEASONED POPLAR. 1 QtfQlout/. lool7.
.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABDS.

HICKOBY.

1 Qtfa CAROLINA BCANTLING.I Q/?QIOOt/. CABOLINA n. TjFILLS. IOOt/.
NOKWAY SCANTLING.

YQ/JQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQ£Q100*/. OEDAB SHINGLES. ±oo*/.
CYPBEBB SHINGLES.

LABuE ASSOBTMENT.
FOB SALE LOW.

IQCQ PEASTER IKG LATH. 1 Q/»Q100*/. PLASTERING LATH. 100*/.
LATH.

wAn.y brotheb& co..
*5OO SOOTH BTBEKT.

Lumber Undercover,
ALWAYS BBT.

Walnut,White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., always On band at low rates.
/ WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
034 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh*9-ly§ ■ " ■
Yellow pine, lumber.—orders

for cargo*?, of every description Sawed Lumber exe*
euted at abort notice—quality subject to iuapeotion.
Apply to BDW.B.BOWLEY. 16Bonth Wharves.

HEATERS AND STOVES'

ANDREWS, HARRISON & 00.,
1827 MARKET STREET.

IHPBOVED STEAM HEATING APPABATUB,
FDBNACES AND COOKING BANGES.

oc7 th stu 3m ’ . '

THOMAS 8.DIXON & SONS,
„

Late Andrews ft Dixon.
, ,iliffl No. mt CHESTNUT Street, Pbilada.,

Opposite United States Mint.
anmaetnreraof 1()W

PA BLOB,CHAMBER,

And odirgrates.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

,»v ALSO/
„

WABM-AlftFDBNAOES.
For WarmingPttbllo 'afld Private Buildings.BEGISTEBB, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS.

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOKEBS.WHOLESALE and BKTAIL.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. Q. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SUIP PLUMBERS,
'

cNo. 129 Walnut Street.
1y71v5 . .

JAMBS A. WBIOBT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. eSU-
• COM, THEODORE UTHIGHT, PRANK L. NKALL.

PETEB WRIGHT ft SONS,
, , Importers ofearthanware ,; ; ,

Shipping and CommissionMerchants,
__ No. lie Walnut street, Philadelphia.

FINANCIAL

BANKING HOUSE

.. ~Ar .

p^CookE&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

BKALEKS •

IN ALL GOYEMMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for Policies of

Life Insnrance in tlie new!National Lift In-
surance Company of the! unltefl'States. Poll
information given at our office.

Dealers inV. 8. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Cold Exchange, receive ac-
counts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue BillsofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.

" Janies W. Tucker & Co., Paris.
And other principal cities,, and letters
of Credit available throughout Europe

. 8, W. comer Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bonght> Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
: Bought and Sold At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
JBought and Sold.

( S TO CKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Hade on all Accessible Points.

BEsgt¥M&BKo.
40 South Third St.9

PHILADELPHIA.
apgtf ; -

ARELIABLE HOMEINVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT SETEN PER CENT. IS CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free or State
and United States Taxes.

This roadr „n throngb a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present we are offeringa limited amount of the
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with thoPennsylvan and

Beading Railroads insures H a large and remunerative
trade,. Wo recommend thebonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER A CO.,
Bankersand Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.Kttfi- - * ~ ' -■■ - ' '

CAUTIOH.

All persons ark hereby cau-
tioned against trusting any of the crew of tho N.

G.Brie: “Evelina,” Yon Schrader Pruely,master—from
Liverpool—as nodchtsof their contracting will he paid
by eitner captain or consignees. PETEB WBIGiIT &

SONS, 115 W nlnut street. oc—-ll

All persons are hereby cau-
tionc-d against trusting any of th- crew ofthoN. G.

bark Aptraen.Heilel master, from London,as no debts of
their contracting will he paid byeither the captain or
consignees. PETEB WBIGHT & SONS, 11S Walnut
street. ■ ■ ' oc2B tf

TRAVELERS* GUIDE

PH ILADELPHIA. GERMANTOWN
ANT) NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME fA-

OLE.—On and after Monday, May 3d, 1869, and anti
further notice:

FOB qermajjtoWn
Leave Philadelphia—6,7, 8, PASS, 10, 11,12 A. M., 1,2.

3.16,331,4,4.35,6.t>5,634,6,6)4,7,8,9,10,11,12?. M.
Leavo Germantown—6, 7,7h,8,8.20,9,10, li, 12 A. M.

1, 2.3, 4,151.6,6)4,6,6)4,7, 8, 9,10,11, F M..
The 820 down-train,and the 331 and 631 np trains, w

not stop on the Germnn rumdi.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 A. M., 2,'4.06 minutes,7

Germantown—B.ls A. M.; 1,3,6 and 931 P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 331,531,7,#

Chestnut Hill—7.lominutes,' 8,9.40, and 11.40 A.
M.: 1.40,3,40,6.40,6.40,8.40and 10.40 P. M.

,• :)? ' Oft SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6minutes A.M.; 2 and P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7Ao minutes A. M.;, 12.40,1.10and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSIIOHOCKEN AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave Pliilßddphia—6.7)6,9/11.05, A. JI.; 1)6,3,4)6, it
6)6, 6.15,8.05,10.05 and 113* P. M.

Leave Norristown—5.40,6)6,7,736) 9) 11 A.M.; 1)*, 3,
436j6.15.8and9)4P.M.. „

,
. .

Tuo7J6A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stop
at Mbpeo’s, Potts 1 Landing, Domino or Schur’a Lane.

The SP.M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop on!
at SchoolLane, Manayunk and Consliohocken.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.:2)6,4and7.15 P. 11.
Leave 9 P.M.
Leave Philadelphia—6,7)6.9,ll.osA. 11.; 1)6, 3, 4)a, 0«

5)6,6.15,8.05,10.05and 11)6P.M.
Leave Manayunk—6.lo,7,7)&,8.10,9)6,11)6 A. M2,8)6,

g,GK,b.SOaud 10 P.M.
TheA P.m; TrainfromPhiladelplila wiiUtop only

atSchoollmnn^Hanaymk^,
Leave Philadelphia 9A.M.; 2)4,4 an47.15P. M.

' Leave Manayunk—7)4 A.M.; l)4,tfund9}4P, M.w. 8. WILSON ; Cjoneral Superintendent,
' 1 -Depot-, Ninth anu Green streets.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
is A D iV. G-: RAJLLfSOAD. - GREAT
Trnnk Xlire from PhiiadolPhiato the lftWrlorWrenn.ylVania. thO Schuylkill, Bnwn«hanna, Cumbrt-land andWicillng Valley*, the North, Northweet altdthe Canadas,SommerArrangement of Passenger Trains,leaving the Oompany’s Depot,Thirteenth

r^3allOWnill, Streets, Philadelphia, a* the following
MoitNlUG ACCOMMODATION .-At7AO A. M for

Beading and all intonnodlato Stations, and Allentown.Iteturnlng,leaves Beading at 6.30 p. M„ arriving mPhiladelphiaalO.MP.M. * ’ ’ gra
, MORNING EXPUEBS.-AtB.WA. M. for Beading,Lebanon,X|arTl>bnrg,Pottaville, Pine GroveiTamaqna,Snnbnry.Willlairißpon, Elmira. Rochester,. Niagara
Falls.BWlaio, Wilkcsbarce, Pittaton,-YorfcCarlisle,,
Obamberebnrg,Hagerstown, Aft.1 .

The7 AHA, m, tratn connects atBeAdlng with the East
Pennsylvania Ball road trainsfor Allentown Ac.,and the
3.15 A. W. train connocte with tho Lebanon Valleytrain
ferflarrlsborg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawlasaß.
A. tralna for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, Ac.iat
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cnmborland Val-ley, and BCnaMkll 1 and Susnhehaana trains forNorth-
nmberlandj Williamsport. York, Chambersbnrg.Pine-

S-BOri IT, for Beading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Beading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
Columbia* Ac- .

POTTBTOWN ACCOfiiMODATIQN.-*ljeaTes Potts-
town at 6 jt&A. M., stoppingattbO intermediatestations;
arrive! In at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at4io P.M.; arrives in Pottatown at 6.40
' itEADINQ AND I'OTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TloN.~Leaves Pott*vjneiit6.4oA.M„and Beading at

7,M> Ifct al * atations; arrives in Pliila-
Bctnrningtleaven Philadelphia at 6.16 P.M.: arrives

In Bending at 8.00 P. M.,and at Fottsvllleat9.4oP. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

11.,and Pottsville at 9.0 UA. M.,arriving la Philadelphia
atj.OOP.Me Afternoon trains leave liurrlsbarg at 2.00
P. 31.,and PottHviileat 2.46P. M.; arriving * Phila-
delphiaat 6.46 P. M *

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beadlbg at 7.16 A.
M.,andHarrisburg at 4.10P. M. Couuecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6JO P. M„
arriviugin Philadelphia at9.16 P. M. , > :

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.46 noon for Pottsvillo and. all Way
gtatiOßSilcaveß PottsvjHeHts.4o A. 31., connecting at.Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphia and
all Way Stations

All thoabove trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvilie at 8 A.M., and Phila-

delphiaat 3.15 P. 31.; leave Philadelphia for Heading at
BjOO A. 31., returningfrom Beading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY BAlLBUAD.—Passengers for
Downinirtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M., Vi AO and 4.30 P. fit. trains from Philadelphia,return-
lugfrotn Downfiigtovn at 6,10 A. M., 1,00 P. 31., and 5.46
*I>ERKIOMEN ItA ILItOAD.-Passengers lor Schwenks-
ville tako 7.30 A.31., 12,45 and 4.30 P.M, trains for Phila-
delphia,returning from Schwcuksville at 5.55 aud 8.12
A.Bl»*l2Asdooii. Stage lines for various points in
Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevilio
and Bcbwenksvilie.

COLEBKOOK DALE RAILROAD .-Passengers for
Boyertown bud intermediate points tako the .7,30 A. M.
•and 4:30P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Boyertown at 7.26 and 11.60 A. M. *, * r..' •.

•HEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH Alrt).’
THE WEST .-Leaves New York at 9.00 A . 3L, SDO and
8.00 P. M., parsing Reading at 12.35 A. 31.,1.46 and 10.02
P.M.*ana connects at Harrisburg with Pmmiylvani*.
and Northern CentralBaflrodd Exprfora Trains for Pi lift-
bnrgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning,KxpressTrain leaves ilarnabdrgon arrfral
ofPennsylvania Express from PittBburgh,ot2.lOand6;2o
A. M.and 4.45 P. 3T., paßsiug Reading at 4.10and 7.05 A.'
31. and 6.DP.31., arriving at New York 10.00 ami 11.45
A.31., and p. fii. Sleephig.Carsjacccanpany. these-
trains throogh between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change. *

Mail train for New York leaves’ Harrisbnrgat 8.10 A.
M. and 2jOOP. 3L 3lail train for Harrisburg lea'ved Ndw
Yorkat 12 Noon,

_

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILHOAD—Ti;aiDB leave
Pottsvillo at6AO and 11.30 A.M. and 6AO P.M..returning •
from lamauuaat 9.'i5 A. 31.. and 2.15 aml4*.soP. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at.BAd A. M. and3,2o P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, aud at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove and Trcmont; returning from Harrisburg at 7A6
and 11*50A. H., andfrom Tremont at 6.46 AM. and 6.09
P.M. / ■ • ’ -

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to ail the principal points in tbeNorth and west
and Canada. •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market. Train, Beading- aud
Pottstovrn Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Beading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ingand Pottetowu Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickotSjat 25 per cent.,discount, between
anypointsdesired, for families and firms.

Mueage Tickets, goodfor 2JDomiles,between all points
at 862 60 each for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points,at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the fine oftheroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
ticket* at half fare

_
,

,' .Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions,good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced pare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teentlrand CallowhiUstreets. .

•• .

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

A3reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A.M.,
12.46 noon, 5.00 and 7J5 P.M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,pod all points bo-
y<Mnils close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
clpalSUtion6oclyat2.lsGP.M(.i,

Dnngan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.
225 South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and,
CallowhiUstreets. , 1

Fob new roßKv—the camden
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to Now York,and war places, from Wal-
nut street wharf,

.
Fare.'

AtdAOA.M., via Camdenand Amber, Acoom.. Q 2 23At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey CityEg; Mail, 300
At2.ooP.M.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, • 300
At6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6AO and BA, M.jandO P, M.,for .Freehold-. ’ '
At 2.00 P. 81. for Long Branch and Points on
At 8 and 10A.M., 12 J1,2330 and 430 P. M.,for Trenton,
At 630,8 ond 10A.MI2 >l.,2330,4.30,0, 7und JIAO F, M.,

for Bordentown ,Florencp,Burlmgton,BeverlyAnd D»-
lO A.M.,12M., 330,4.30,6,7 and 1130P.ll. for;

Edgewater, Blversidc, Biverton, Palmyra and Fish
House,« A.M. and 2 P. M., for Biverton.
mr The 11A0 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Mnrhetstreet by upper ferry.
_From Kensington Depot:

_

At 730 A.M., 230, 330 and B P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45A.M.and6P.Bl.tor Bristol

At 730 A. J1.,230 andS P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

At73o and 10,45 A. M„230,5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck’a
At73oandio!4sA.Jl., 230,4,8 and# P, M„ for Corn-

wells, Torresdale, Holmesbtirg,Tacony,Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankford, and 830 P.M. for Hotmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations. ■ . «

From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7,030 and 11 A. 81., 130,4,0.45, andl2P.M. New,

York Eipresß Line,via Jersey City 9320
At 113()_P.M. Emigrant Line..- •.“••-sr-iv-:—••.u— .*.OOel. EmigrantLine.—
At 7,9.30aud 11AJH ,130,4,6.45,and U P.Mjfor Trenton.
At 7, 936 ami 11 A. M., 4,6.45 and 12 P. M„ for Bristol.
A ll 2 P Jd.(Nfalit)ror MortisvlUo,TnllytowitfSchonck'a,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Hdlmesbnrg, Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesbnrg aud Frankford.

The93oA. H.and ami 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All,
others, Sundays excepted. . , _ '
Fttr Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour bo-,
fore departure. Tho CarsoT Market Street Hallwayrun
direct to West Philadelphia Depot.Cliesinutand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, tne MarketStreet Cots
will run to connect with the 9-3 u A. M.,6.46 and 12 P.
MiIKLVU)iaiE DELAWABB BAILBOAD LINES
fr

At 7Ao'al^Si 1.0, 11
!driagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,'

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Bochester, Blnehamptou,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkosbarxo,
Schoolty’sMountain. Ac. ■ , ,

«

At 7-30 A. Jl. and 3AO P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Delvidcre, Eaßton, Lambertville,
Flemington, Ac. The 3AO P. M. Lino connects direct
witti lire tram leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac.

„

AtM A.M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and SP. M.
fromKr Dsiugtqn Depot ,tor Lambertville and interme-

CAIIDENANDBUBLINGTON PEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILBOADS, from Mar-
ket Btroet Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1,2.15,3.30,5 A 630 P.M.for Merchants-
ville,MooreStown, HArtlord. Masonville, Hainsport,
Mount Holly, Smithvillo, Ewnusville, Vmceutown,
ltinuingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A.M. for Lewlstown, Wnghtstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown. . ..

At 7 A. 11., I and3.3o P.M.for Lowistown, Wrights-
towu,Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Bidge, Imlaystown, Shayon and Hightstown
Fifty poHiids of Baggag&only allowed each 1 assonger.

Passengers arc prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gnge but their wearing apparel. All baggagu over fifty
pounds to bo paid tor extra. Tho Company limit thoir
reKpousibUitv for, to One Dollar per pound,
anil will not he liable ior any amount boyond«loo,ox-
cipthy special contract. .

.
, •_ . ■ •

Ticket* sokHmd Baggage checked direct through to
Boston,'Worcester,' Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence,- Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.
Borne, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara b »1U and

bAn adduTimahifcketOffice is at No. OZB Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may bo procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bog
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. ...

Bines from New Yorkfor-Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4XO P. Mr* viaJerßey
City aud Camden. At 8.60 and 10 A.M., 12.30,6,0 and 9
P,il..aDd ut 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Plnla-

d<F?om Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tiou and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 15.1869. Wm. H. GATZMEU, Agent.

P~~~H ILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL BAILBOAD COMPANY.

WINTEB ABItANGEMENT.
• Onand aft«r MONDAY, Nov. Ist,, 1569, Trans will
leave us follows, stopping atallStations,
pbia,Baltimore Central and ChesierOroelr Railroads.

Leave PHILADELPHIA for POBT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bullimoro
Eaflroad Company,' corner .Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.60 A. if. and 430 P. M.

, V
•A Freight Train, with Passenger cor attached,will

leava Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 I-. M.
_

Leave POBT DEPOSIT Tor PHILADELPHIA at
6.40 A. M.,9.25 A. H., P. M. „„ „

(in Saturday the23Strkin will leaveat 4301.M.,..,
Pnssengcrauro allowed totake wearing appaiel only

as baggage, and the Company will pot he responsible,
for an umouut exceeding Vcno hundred dollars, unless
special contract 1b made for tl?0 ,8 jj^jj-PreslScnt'auS Geheriil Suporiiitemfen't.

J'itAST FREIGHT iraE, . via north
! PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD. to Wllkesburre,
ahanoy City. Monnt Carmel, Centrailft/Mid all point#!

ohLehigh Valley Ballroad and Its branches',, •
BY new arrangements, perfected this day, this ioad is

enabledtojglvelucriMSed despatch ,to. mervnandisa con-
signed to tSe ftbovo-ndmedpoints. ' 1 , _

Goods delivered at .

VyomtogvsfiwsbeibM

IDE
» PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL,
t Mi, SUHDAYiNbvwnbOT lltt:1 B®. The trains, of .the, Pennsylvania Central BailroaJjeijvatju! Depot,at Tblrty-flrat«nd Marketstreets,whichi» reached dtrfctly by the cart of the MarketStreet Pas-senger Railway, the.Jast carconnecting with each train!ri viB 2 and. Market street thirty minutes beforeiw dejartOTe. ' IhpßO of the Chestnut and WalnutBtrceta Railway rnn within oneshuare of theDepot.BieonlDa Car Tickets canbo had on application at the-yCket l>fflcor Northwcat corner ofNinth and Chestnutstreets. apd at tho Depot.

’

Akents of the Union' Transfer Company will call for
anudoliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lettat No.901Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market atreot, .will receivo at-

; TBAINS LEAVEDEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Trains.....— ~atBI»A.M.PaollAccom. ....at 10.30 A.M., 1.10,and BJSOP. M.Past Lihe:......'. .....at u.®A. M,

lliirrUburg Accom..—,.., at 2JO P,M.
X/BDcaetejr Accom at*.lO P, M,Park«bo« Tiaio....; :......at SJO J M.:CincinUatiExurei!......... ...at8.00 Pi M.
Erfo Hail andPittsburgh Express. ......at 9.43 P; M.Accommodation ... .-. .at 12.11 AM,PafJJic Kxorvas... ................at 12.00night,
_

Brio Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSatnrday night toWilliamsport only . OnSunday nightpassengerswill leave Philadolphin at8 o’clock.
Pacino Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press dnilyt except batniday. All other trains daily,

except Sunday. .....7..
TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily,except

Sunday. For this train tickets must bo procured andbapagedgiveredb^P.Cincinnati Express A. M.Philadelphia Expre55...........?. ;...
< ,..„...at6.30 A. M,

E tie \ at fi.3o A. M,
Faolr Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 A 6.25p. MParkaburg Tram* ....at9.10A. M.FaatLlne, at 9.40 A. MLancaster Train... ....... at 12A5 p. M.Erie Express,

....... at 12.55 P. M.
Southern Express.....; ..*....~ ../'at 7.00 p. M,
Lopk Haven and Elmira Express.... .......at 7.00 P. M.
PncifieExpress ; at 1.25 P. M;
HarmonraAccommodation.. u.atQ.so P. M,

k or further information, apply toJOHN F. VANLEKB, Jr., TicketAgent, 001 Chestnut
street. .

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agont, 110 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Tickot Agentat tho Depot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assumeanyrisk for Baggage,except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to Ono Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in valuo will
be at therisk of tne owner, unless taken by special con*
tract.

"

„ EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
_____

• general Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.
■VTOItTH PJENJNSYLVaMa BAILKOAD±1 —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lohlgh
and Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara■Falla, tho Great Lakes and the Domiuion of Canada.

„
/„

.

FALL SCHEDULE.
TAKES EFFECT, November i8t,1860.

35 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, cornorofBerks and Americas streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows: _ _

6.45 A.;M. AocommodntionforFort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Moruing'Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main line of North Pennsylvania

Ilailroud, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValloyEuiiroad for. Alieutown, Mauch Chunk. Malmnoy City,■'Vvilkcsbarrc, I‘ittston, Towanda and Wavorly: connec-
ting Wnverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Fulls, Buffalo, Rochester, Clevelnud, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great West.
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatcrwn, stop-ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wu-Jow Grove. H-itboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, take

fetage at Old York Road,
9.45 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

MauchCbnnk, Wliito Ha*en, Wilkeßbarre, Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalovia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, llackettstown, and
•points on New Jersey Central Railroad and 111orris and
Essex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßailroad.

At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

lJu>, 3.15,6.20 and 8 PJd .—Accommodationto Ablngton.
At 1.45P. M.—X€h3gh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Stanch Chuns, Hazleton, White
Haven,wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions. ; • ' ' . '

At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.
: At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.
At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at

Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk. •

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

.
.

_

At 11A0 P.M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.1U, 4.46. and 8.25 P. M.
2.10 P. 11.,4.46 P. M.andB.2sP.M. Trains makedirect

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquo-
banna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, Ma-
hanoy Cityand Hazleton.

FromDoyle-Blown at 6.25 A.M, ,4.55 P.ll.and 7,05 P.M
From Lanadale at73o A. M. '

__
.'

From Fort Washington at 9.20and 10 .35 A. M. and 3.10
P-M- ON SUNDAYS. .Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P HI. •

•. Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. U.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M. x- Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets

Lima of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Lino run within ashort distance of

kketlf mustbe procured at tho Ticket Office, In order
to secure the lowestrates offaro.

. ELLIS CLASK, Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through toprinci-

pal points,at llann s Worth Penn. Baggage Express
office. No. 105 South Fifth street

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
BALTIMORE BAILBOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 180. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and 'Washington avenue, aa fol-

'°WAY iIAILTBAIN atB.3OA. M.(Sundaysexcepted),
forBaltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cflh-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.( Sundays excepted',for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Pcrryville and Havre da Grace. Connectsat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

.

EXPRESS TRAIN atSDO P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewood,Magnolia, Chase’s and Stammer’sRun.

NIGHT EXPRESSst 11.30 P. M.(daily I fur Baltlmoro
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thnrlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont-Wilinington,Newark,Elkton,North
East, Pcrryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-
*

Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Btattona'

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
_ ' •

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.30,8.00 and
700 P.M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate Btations.
v Leave WILMINGTON 6.50 and 8.10 A. AL, 1J0,4.15and
7.00 P.M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. Tho 7.00 P.M. train from
Wilmington mns daily ;aUotherAccommodationTrntnj
8 TrainlfeartSg WILMINGTON at 630 A. M. and 4.15
P.M. will connect at Lamokln Junction with tho 7,'JO
A.M and 430 P. M. trainß for Baltimore Central B. B.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 725 A.M.-Way Mail. 935 A. M., Express,
2 "SUN DA ¥kAIN FROM ’’BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia.Fer-
ryman’s,Atoerdeen,Havro-de-Grace,Perryvillo,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets'to all point West, Sonth, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket olbce, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wheroalso State Booms
and Bertha in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this omcecanhave

at tbeir rCaid
H

B
.

nC
F

biENNU
ED^tM'

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavoas
follows*

Leave Philadelphia, from NowDepot Thirty-firstand
ChestnutBtreeta, 7.45A.M., 11.00 A.M 2.30P.M.,4.16
P7M , 4.40 P. M„ 6.15 P.M., UJOP. M.

T, . „ , .Leave West Cheßter, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7i45A. M., 10.45 A. M., 1.66

*Tmln leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenui, Glen Riddle uud Media: leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.40 P. M., will atop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenui and B. C. Junction. PMsengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. 0. Junction
going East, will taketram leaving West Chesterat 7.45
A. il.,and cur will he attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M„ and will change cars at B. O. Junc-

Tho Depotin Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut'andWalnut street cars. Those of tho Market
street lFne run within onesquaro. The cars ofboth lines
co sBc§^VyoM
fttLeav^West*Chester^for^Philadelphia at 7.66 A. M. and
* Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
oulv as Baegage, and the Company will not inany case
haresponsible toran amount exceeding one. hundreddol-
i... k specialcontract be made far tho Same,lars, unless a special«>US ILI,IAM 0 . WHEELER.

General Knperintendont.

HILADELPHIa AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

,

on and after MONDAY, Kept. 6, 1869, tho Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
front Pennsylvdnda West Philadelphia ■
Moil Train leaves Philadelphia..

*4 4» ** Willummport
14 44 arrives at Erie ..............

Erie Express leaves|hj|aWpbia......

9.20 P* M.
.. 7.30 A.M.

8.15 P.M.
11.60 A.M.
9.00 P. M.

...10.00 A. H.
B.OO A.M.

6.WP. M,
7.30 P. M.

«* “arrive* at Erie..;............
Elmira Mail le»v«a

;
at

..,

oi>4 „

*»
“ Williamsport 9.15 P.M.

“ arrivesat Philadelphia. 6.10 A^M.
Erie Express leaves Erie... w 3.20 F.j-gte

4* “ Williamsport- 4.25 A.M.
! *» u arrives at Philadelphia...., 1.20 P. M,r - .Elmira Mailleai eB-LQck.. HaVen...• •••••*— ■•••••. 6-50 A,M,

'Williamsport.;.... 8.45 A.M.
•» . “ arrives at Philadelphia. ,£!£.?• 3*

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport, 12.20A.M.
•4 u Hurrisburg 5.10A.M,

| «• *' arrives at Philadelphia.... ..9.25A.M1.
Express east connects at Corry• Mail east at Corry ana

! Irvineton. Express west ut Irvineton with trains o»
OU Creek and Allegheny YLEB,

General Superintendent.

/SAMDEN AND ATLANTIC" RAIL-V; IiOAD—CHANGE OF HOCES-WINTER, AB-
DANGKMENT. 'Oil and after MONDA Y, Not. 1, 1869,
trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows,viz::

ADadt?e 7j-y‘-..-. 3MV.U.
Junction Accorpmodatiou toAtcoaud inter-

mediate stations. rwsw'* ”, “•

BETCBNIN6,LEAVE ATLANTIC. -

Mali and Freißlrt.i.,y....-i-.-“---v ie- S'Atlantic Accommodation..... 6.09 A. H.
Junction Accommodation from Atco. 6.23.A. M.
Haddonfleld Accommodation trains leavh ■. „Vinef>ftMt

,

Ferry..! -.e:.----10.J& A-M. and S.COP. M.
i Haffdonfleld.. 1.00PcM.' and 3.15 p. M,mtraonneta..... ;

' 1 I>AVJD H. MONDY.Agont

rT> 1editor’CXßKS"OAIiOtINA" RrOE
'‘JLV in store* audiftirßftU' by COOHBAN, .BUSSELL A

; CO„in;Clie«uutßlroer*'

ISXCITRSIOIVS.
"s UNp A Y TR I P S.-THE

iffilnlM" ti splendid Steamboat. John A. Warner.
wTii leave Philadelphia(Chestnut street whari), at Is£
and 6 o’clock P.M., Mi*gnrgoe’s wharf, Kensington, at
2o}clock,P.M.,forßurlingtouandBristol.-. Touching
at Riverton, Andalusia andBeverly. Returning, loaves
Bristol at SM o’clock A. M. apd 4 o clock P. M. haro
25c. Excursion 40 cents. jyl7a,tf

EXC URSIOK. ~
JCaaißr T>m untondid Steamboat“Twilight”will

Cuestnut'street whurf at 8>« o'clock A. M. tmd 2H
P.M.,stoppiug at Jlogurgo’a wharf, Tucony, Rivertou,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington and Bristol. Returning
leaves Bristol at 11 o’clock A. M. uud fl P.M., stopping
at all thiKabove landing*. • ' , - ‘ ‘

Pare 25 cents. Excursion 4Q cents. my29-a,tf

LOST,

Lost certificate.
Notice is hereby giycu that application

o tlia proper otlice for thereissue oftwo «

Capital Stock (Common) of'theW. C.
Certificate therefor (No. HI issued Febpusr,
EVANS E. GREEK),hnvinir been Inst orroll* A . FRANK H. CHEYNEVraSh
, nolBf.ro "6ta - ■ ■■ - • SISAt

will bemade
haror iu the
i\ R, Co.;tho

a'PlijpTS OF TiOKPENXiOTi, TAR AND
68'bids' Spirits Turpentine,
SO bills. Tur.

433 bbls.Soas-sMkon’ Boata. .-v-,. -.••••

...;61t>.bbls.StrainedShipping Bo?!n.f Landing par Hteiunsliip Piouoor. -

SO bills. Spirits Turpentine. '
: »K> Mils. No. 2 Bosin. _ ■ V

Lauding pur steamship Fromothflos.
Forsalobj . KDWiH.SOYVLST,

| «o 7 trtj 1$ South Delaware arenas.

\\T ES T JERSEY, RAILROAD.YY FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.COMMENCINGTUESDAY, SEPT; 21st, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

'Kerry) at
8.15 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vino-

land, Swedesboroand oil intermediate stations.
8.18 P. M...Mail,i for .Capo. May, MillvlUe, Vineland

and way stations below Glossboro.
3.30 P. M,, Passenger, for Bridgeton, Solera, Swedes

boro, and all intermediate Htfttioiiß. -

iJOP.It; WiDDdbiiry and ,Qldwbd!roaccommodation.
Freight train for all staiiuns leaves' Camden daily; at

12.00 o’clock, noon. '
Freight received In Philadelphia at second covered

wharf Delow Walnut street. „ .
Freight delivered at No.2288. Pielaware avondo.
Commutation tickets, atreduced rotiss, betweenPMla--

delnhiaand all stations. 4 - .EXTRA TRAIN FOIt CAPfc MAY.
Leave #7 '
LeavoCap^.U^P.|L^ i!B^rinten(lenti

MEDICAL

,Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair,
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

. A dressing which
is at once agreeable,healthy, and effectual
for preserving the:hair. Faded or gray,
hair is soon restored
to its original''color
and. the gloss and■freshness of youth*
Thin hair is, thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. . Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. <
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white Cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practicaland Analytical Chemists,

XiOWELIy, MASS.
PKICE $l.OO.

Sold by ell Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by
J. H. MARIS & CO.,Philadelphia. rflh9tn tb eeow If

OVAL DENTAX»LINA A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teethidesttoylog animalcule

which Infest them, giving tone to the gntns. and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may ho used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

EminentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent it. JS&S&*Broad and Spruce streets,

•ally, and
D.L. Stackhouse.
Robert C.Dafrla,
Geo. C. Bower,.
Chae.Shivers.
S. M. McColin, »

S.O. Bunting,
Chaa.H.Kberle,
James N. Harks,
E.Bripghurst & Co.,
Dyott&Oo.,
H.C. Blair’s Sons,

IWyethAßro- ,

Forsale by Druggistsgenei
Hassard & Go. 1,
C. B. Keeny,
IsaacH. Koy,
C.H.Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispnam,
Hughes A Combo,'
Henry A. Bower.

LEGAL NOTICES.

JrN THE DISTRICT/COURT FOR THE
L City and County of Philadelphia.—FßEDEßlCK '-F.

JACOBY, to use. &e., vs. SYLVESTER WUNDJBB:-
Yond. Ex., Juno Term, JS69.No. 490—Tho undersigned

f ives notice that he has been appointed Auditor by the
)jgtrict Courtfor tho City and County of,Philadelphia,

to distribute tho fund arising from the sale of the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit: '

All that two-story stono messuage or tenement ana
two-story stone kitchen thereto attached, and lot or
Siece of ground, situate on the northwesterly sido of
ringhurst street,iu Germantown, in tho county of

Philadelphia, now part of the Twenty-second Ward,
marked and designated on ft certaiu planer plot by the
number one fl); containing in front or depth on the said
Bringhurst street36 feet 3 inches, and in lengthor depth
between parallel lines at rigid angles with the said
Bringlmrst street IfOfeet. Bounded onthesoutliwest by
ground -late of Alexander Provest, deceased, on tho
northwest by ground lateor William Stallmau, deceased,
on the northeast by lot No 2 on said plan, and oti the
southeast by Bringhurststreet, being the same premises
which Sophia Somers, by deed dated October Ist, 1864-,
and recorded in deed book L. It. 8., No. 70, page 60, &0.,
and which Paul B. Provest and others, by deed dated
October 4th, 3864, ami recorded in deed book L. R. 8.,
No. 70, page 70, Ac., granted and conveyed unto Sylvester
Wunder, his heirs and assigns, in fee.

Tho Auditor gives notice that he will hear all parties
having claims upon the fund at his office, S. E. corner of
Sixth and Locust streets, on MONDAY, November 22d,
1869, at 4 o'clock P. M.. when and whore all persons uro
required to raako their claims, or bo debarred from
goming in on suid fund

nolMOtj
J. D. MEEEDITH,

Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for tlio City and Connty of Philadelphia.—Assigned

Estate of JOHN 11. WILLIAMS & CO.—The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
account of JOHN J. BOYLE. Asaigneoof JOHN 11.
WILLIAMS & CO., and to make distribution of tho
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet tho
parties interested for the purples of his appointment on
MONDAY. Novemberi!2, T^&j t W'2 o’clock, flit his office,
No. 217 South Third strept. in' the city of Phila-
delphia. noil tbs tit st§

IK THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY ANJ> COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.—ELIZA HUBKINS by her next friend vs. DAN-
IEL .1. lIUBKINS, December Term, lst>B, No.2U; March
Term lnJ)ivorce.

To Daniel J. HubkinSy the. rtiparidtnt—'Siß : Yon will
please take notice of u rule gruntud on you in the above
case to show if any yon have, why a divorce, a
vmcuia mairimuHti*shouldnot bo decreed therein. Re-
turnable BATURDAY,Nov. the2oth, 1809,at 10o'clock
A. 51., personal service having failed on account of vour
absence. J. V. PETERSON*

notf m w 4t* Attorney for Libellant.
STATE OP JOHN W. CL AG HORN*

. deceased.—Lettors testamentary of the estato of
JOHN W. OLAGIiOHN, deceased, havingboen granted
to tbo subscribers, all persons having claims against the
said estate are requested to present the same, and thueo
indebted to make payment, withoutdelay, to

WILLIAM e.OLAttJIOBN,'
JAMES L.CLAGUOUN,
(-’HAS. K.CLAGHOitN,
JOHN.W. CLAGHORN,

At the office ofthe Executors', room No. 25, borrest
Building. No. 119 South Fourth street.

_

ocrLyf

OF \VILLIAM NEAL, D&
coast'd .—Letters testamentary upon the estate of

WILLIAM NEAL, deceased, late of the city of Phila-
delphia, have been granted to tho undersigned ; all per-
sons indebted to .said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, ami those having claims against tho same to.
present them, wHI,,

CUABLKS l)“.)lAjnoii 1 | Exccutprs.
lioi-tlilit* No. 11 N. Second st..)

INSTATE OF ALFRED W. D TLWCrfeTH,
Jli deceased,—Letters of administration tie .bonis non
upon the estate of tin* above-named decedent .having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indented to
tho said estate will make imyuieut, and those having
claims against the Hajtm will present them without delay
to iiKNRY D. LANDIB. Chestnut Hill, or to his At-
torney, ROBERT N. WILLSON, No. 717 Walnut
street. nolSmdt*

Executors,

■tn THE PI STRICT COURT OF THE
S- United Staten for the Eastern District of Pennsylva-
nia.—ln Bankruptcy,—At Philadelphia. Juno 4th, 18od.
The undersigned hereby gives uutiro of bis tiDpumCuent
as Assignee of EREPKHICK E. SWOPE, ol Philauel*
phiu, in the county of Philadelphia,aud State of Penn-
sylvania, within said District. who has been adjudged
Inuikrupt upon his own petition, by the District Court of
said district. .

VM. VOGDES. Assignee,
128 South Sixth stri*et.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. noS-iaSt*


